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converting  the occasion  of the Short 
Notice Question into a means of discus
sing the Kashmir issue.

We shall prbceed to the next business.

WMTTEN ANSWERS TO QUteSTIONS

JPlSPLACBD .?£HSORB IN tlOPURA

Shri INieii Dntt: (g) Will the 
Minister ot Rriiia>iHt»ttoi be pleased 
to state what is the number of 
placed  pwraons who  have  entered 
lyipura after Hie introduĉ n of the 
Passport Sbnstem?

(b) What amount has been granted
for the rehabilitation of these new d  ̂
placed persons?  '

(c) Have new colonies been opened?

(d) If so, how many and how many 
people  have  been  accommodated 
therein?

(e) How many people still remain 
to be settled?

The Deputy Minister of Bdwbiiibl 
tiM (Skrt 'J. K.' BfaoMie); (a> te
The information is being collected and
W7ll  be placĉ on  the  (̂"“the
Hbuse in'due

 ̂ IN kuwATP

Shri P. T. Ghadto: Will the 
rr̂ e l̂lid̂er fte pleased to stat̂

(a) whether there are Indian resi
dents in Kuwait;

(b) if so. fheir number; azid

. <c) whether Qovemment have made 
any inquiry reĝ tog their 6bndi;tto% 
and if so, with whS result?  '

Hie Depots Minister of External 
Affairs (Sfari AnU K. Chanda): (a) and
(b).  Yes, there are at present about 
1960 Indians in Kuwait.

(c) An Indian Goodwill Mission was 
sent to Kuwait in I>ecember 1948, with 
specific  instructions  to  investîte. 
inter alia.  Ihe  condition  of  Indians 
there.  The Mission reported certain 
l̂evances of the Indian employees of 
the  Kuwait  Crtl  Com̂riy ahS ihaĉ
recommenĉ t̂iohs for I’&resslng tĥ .
Appropriate action was tak̂ by fiie 
Government  of India  in  tl»e majt̂er. 
gnce October, 1P 50, a ŝ mor officer of 
the Indian  Legation,  Bagdad, has 
been paying periodical visits tp Itiiwait 
to inquire into the welfare of ̂ e Indian 
community there.

Five Year Plan

Plot Agarwal: (a)  WiU the
Minister of Planning be pleased to 
state whether printed  copies, of the 
final nve Year Plan will be available 
to Members of Parliament during the 
current Session?

(b) What is the  progress of the 
Bharat  Sewak  Samaj  iii ̂ securing 
public co-operation for the working 
out of the Five Year Plan?

The Minister of Planning and Irrlga- 
tion and Power (Shii Nanda): (a) Cy- 
dostyled copies of ̂ e. Bepart: on the 
Five Year Plan will be supplied to 
Members of ÎiMrMwBent during the pre
sent iSession.;.

(b) The Bharat Sewak Samaj .has 
begun to funcUon in several States.

Singahani Coal for Tobacco Curiwo

*4f8. Shii BoGliii&otelnli: (a)  Will 
the Minister of Prodaete be pleased 
to state whether it is. a fact that the 
Government of India have received a 
nun̂  ̂ of  applications  demanding 

. cpaAt; - tobacco

(b) Are Government aware that the 
above variety of coal is best suited 
for tobacocM̂ing?

(c) What steps are being taken by 
Government to meet the demands of 
the tobacco-growers?

The MiBisler of  ProdbOlon TShri 
i. C. Re^h (a“) A represerilation was 
receiyed by the  Coal  Commissioner 
from Guntur District Tobacco Growers 
and Curers Co-operative Society, Ltd., 
Ongole, for the suiip̂y of the major 
portion of their" quota of coal from 
Singarani Collieries.

'(b> It would be difficult to say so 
(̂̂ out examining the suitability of 
all other coals for tobacco curing.

(q) The current programme provides 
for the supply of 84 per cent, of the 
quota from the Singarani Collieries and 
the balance frqm West JBengal/Bihar 
and Talcher CbilfieldS'.

FOR Displaced Persons in

*417. Shrl
Minister of
io stflite;;

Will  the 
be pleased

(a)  whether Delhi has got any new 
plan for constructing new hou.̂ for 
dîtoced pfBcsons; jmd

. (b)’ if so, ; how many  houses are 
planned tor construction?
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The Depaty Blinister of Rehabitttation 
(Shri J. K. Bhbn̂): (a) A plan for 
the construction of tenements, houses 
and shops was finalised in consultation 
with the State Government in the be< 
ginning of the financial year 1952-53.

(b) Tenements 

Houses/flats 

Shops

Total

8000 

... 1110 
..  890

10,000 Units.

W orld Bank Aid for Steel Production

Witt  the 
be

*418. Sfari VetoyadliMi:
Minister of Commerce imd
pleased to state:

(a) whether any World Bank aid is 
likely for the steel production expan
sion programme of the Government of 
India; and

(b) what ĥ pened to the JapaAêe 
and the German proposal for setting up 
a new steel mill in India?

The minister of CTommerce Mi in
dustry (€Diri T. T. KitshnaBMUiliirlh
(a) The question is h3rpothetical.  I am 
unable to hazard an answer.

(b)  A proposal has beeri made by a 
Japanese Industrialist.  The proposal 
is being examined.

Indian-owned  News  Agencies

*419. SHiri-N. P. Sinha; WiU the 
Minister of Information and Bnmdcaat-
inT b? pleased to state the number of 
Indian-owned news agencies in India?

The  Minister  ̂Informatioii  and 
Broadcasting  (Dr.  Keskar): Unlike
neŵspapers which are requirê to 
a declaration under the Press and 
gibtration of Books Act: :at preieAt mo 
recislration undei* the Act is necessary 
in the case of news agencies and Gov
ernment have, therefore, no accurate 
information regarding the number of 
such news agencies.

Prices of Cement

*420. Shri Beli Ram Das; (a) WiU 
the Minister of Commerce and Indnsfry
be pleased to state what are the prices 
of ̂e’Tient prevailing in Calcutta, Delhi, 
Bombay and Gauhati?

(b) Is it a fact that each:etbag ctf
cement must contain 112  lbs.  of 
cement? '

(c) If the answer to part <b) above 
be in the afidrmative. rhow,. is it . ̂ t 
orr* bag of cement in̂ Assam contains 
PO lbs. of cement only?

(d) What is the reason for this dis
parity?  .
(e) What steps do Government pro

pose to take to supply <«ment to Assam 
at a uniform rate?

The Mbiister of Commerce and In- 
dnstry ($hri T. T- Krishnamachari):
Xa) The f o.r. destination price of ce
ment wlwh the producers are aUowed 
to charge dt Calcutta, Delhi and Bom
bay is Jls. 71 per ton plus cost of pack
ing.  At Gauhati, an addition over this 
price dependiî ‘ dn' the actual freight 
incurred in effecting supplies to this 
remote  station,  is  showed.  Retail 
prices are fixed by the State Govern
ments concerned on the basis of the 
price chargeable by the producers, ̂ er 
tsAing-.into aoiount handling and other 
incidental char̂fes.

(b) No Sir.

(c) and (d). Do not r̂ise.

(€) The remoteness  of . this  State 
from any c-ement factory and the trans
port conditions in the State render it 
impossible to make available' cemoit 
at  a  uniform  rate  throughout  the 
State.

Development of Cottage Industries

•4̂. Shri DaUa: Will the Minister 
of Commerce and n̂dnstry be pleased 
to refer to the answer given to my 
Starred Question No. 1564 on the 8th 
July, 1952 regarding priority given to 
the development of cottage industries, 
and styte tte exact ̂ methods by which 
Govnernmeni have given., or contemplate 
giving high priority to the following 
cottage industries: '

(i) Khadi; (U)  Ghani-oil;  (ill) 
Paddy-̂hrashing; and (iv) hand-grind
ing of corn?

rrtk  of C®m*nCTce (SW
KzrmAzi): (i) Khadl.

It has been decided to set up a “Khadi 
and Village liaidustries Board'’.  This 
Board Will aook after the developmeirt 
of Khadi and Village industries.

(ii) Ghani oil.

(a)  The  Indian  Central -Oilseeds 
Oommittde has beeij financing schemes 
in’the Various States for the organiza
tion Of co-operative societies of village 
Oilmen.

tdken st̂ s to popularise 
the; WStf̂a ghaiiis jvhich is an hnpro- 
vement over indigenous 0hani«.

(f)  S<?heme8 have  been  sanctioned 
for the grant of interest free , loans to 
certain Stat̂ Gortonments  to two 
îkri$ bf rupees for each ?5tate for 
financing co-operative societies of oil
men.




